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Minutes of Meeting to Form bocialist Disability Action Group
County Hall November 20th 1982

'Alf Morris began the met tin,"; by describing the appalling situation th- t

disabled people are currently in, which is largely caused by the lack o

political motivation rather than resovrces, on the part of the governme

Alf stressed the nee."! for an organisation of disabled people within

a socialist framework >t this time, to inform the labour mavement as we

as to give disabled •eonle an effective political voice.

Vike 1arrett told the meeting that the National League of Blind and

Disabled welcomed this forum , particularly for those disabled people

ir< Unions other than the League, who are interested in Socialist, action

as disabled people, 'ike described how little attention the Labour Fart

has given to issues connected with disability, and underlined, the need

for political priorities t,o he eh n~ed in order for disabled people to

have improved lives. ;;;iko read a list of people v.ho had sent their

support to the forum, including politicians and others in the Labour

movement, and those in disability organisations.

Marion Janner introduced the background, to the meeting and read out

the discus*: ion paper.

A discussion then took place over the positiom the group would have

within the labour movement - essentially, h»w or vhether it would be

connected with the Labour Party. Some people felt that it should be

a pressure group within the Labour Party, while others took the view

th-it (especially give,- the Party's poor track record on disability

issues) it shoiu1 not lr a ™.i.rt of the Party. It vas agreed that the

exact position should he decided at a Lull meeting, and that the gcoup

should not be a 'forum' but should havr a more active slant an<3 t^tle.

The large issue of how mich the Labour Party has done for disabled peop

was discusser! at length, alon<- with the question of whether this can

best be chan&ged from within or outside the i?arty, and whether it is

right tor e-an_~4-estab-lirhment' group-arfe-ial-Pr—Mueh—e^—--feh-ig—discusgion-

revolved around the function of the group, although it was als^ agreed

that the details of this should Le consolidated at a larger meeting.

Finally, the meeting discussed t' r motion Mike Barrett had prepared,

as a way to move forward the formation of the group.AlSeveral amnend-

ments wore made, and the fin 1 a reed motion -is- rfttaohed to thooo minutr

It established the basis of a steering committee, and also gave the gro

the name of the Socialist Disability Action (Troup.

Glynn Vernon -was elected Chairperson, '.'ike Barrett ^>c^etary, James

Woodward treasurer, and the other mernbe r of the steering committee

were appointed.

The next mee^S.iB will be at County Hall on Saturday J- nuary 9th 1983

at 2pm.


